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Thse IParliamentary Coudition.
From the Globe.

"Neyer in the aunaIs of ages have the bowling fiends-otherwise
Conservativs-so condncted thernsclves. Drink! Drink is no word fori
it. SIR JOHN MACDONALD, cver prorninent in evii, was dritnk ail the
tirne. Hie is.a person whose utter reprobation, inbecility, uselessness,I
ignorance, malice, and generally abominable disposition unfits him for
anyching. It rnay bie said that on that night lie niade a long speech,
eviucing more historie and Parliarnentary knowledge than any other
given titis session. Wel, what if lie did ? Is it not clear that whcn a
statesman incapable of such things, does such things successfitlly, he
must have been beside bîmself. wvith liquor? 0f course. But ive ahali
stop his abilities whcun we pass the Dunkin Act, with special clause that
hc is not te have any. Drunkt.? 0f course hoe was drunk, or hou,
could he appear tu knowv more titan BLAKIE or MACKENZIE? And ail
the rest of the erew of Tory Miscreants ? Yes i The niost disgraceful
scenes ivere enacted ! Vile! Outrageons! H orrible! Thev drank!
they danced ! they hootod! they yelled! Ail of the Conse:rvative
ivretches! Yes! It %vas thern. We hope the country ivili rouse te
a suprcme effort and throiw them out. The next elections shall purge
the land of thie fiends who dlare to polînte Parliarnent wvith their orgies.
Let aIl Reformers rally, and vote in a Party of Sobriely whose Sobriety
shah] be as Sober as the Party of Purity proved Pure."

Fromt the Mail.
«'0f course the dis.-raceful scenes et Ottawa-entirely created by the

Grits-are credited te the Conservatives by thc wretched and iniquiîy-
soakeci sheet of the pairty. MACKENZIE, struck paralyzed by the fear
(lie country sliould know the way he mismanages things at Ottawa, tele-
graphed tîtat the rumpus must ail be put down as the aet of the Ceuser-
vatives! But it ivasn't thern. They didn't do il! Why, the speakers
'vho wvere being interrupted svcre Tories! Ail the Conservatives in tho
loeuse saI perfectly quiet ail the white, anci îvhen the noise became 100
great for human nature to bear îhey occasionaliy went eut to the
refreshrncnt room-n-ot te drink; not at aIi-mereiy te read a few verses
of the Seriptures, and repeat a short prayer in the passage, and corne
back te their seats. Noise? Oh, thely didn't tnake any aI al]. What
if the eXcellent CAMPBELL tore round sud branchtshed bis stick? H is
usanner is exciteable, but is that unparliamenîary ? And the slan'ler
about Sir JOHN is a siauder most foui, concocted by a literary ghoul,
who ivas probably hirnseif "s drunk as a bileci owl. Let MACKENZIE
tell bis teetetal friends if he- dares how hie fortified hirnîcîf for that
debate withi half a cask of pure brandy. (imp)orted at a low dney, îvhich
is what hie Ivants Free Trade for). And ail the rest. Oh !Monstrous!
Hideous!1 Terrible!1 The Grits are falling over the prccipice of infamy
into the abyss of destruction, but they should fait over qîiietly, decenîiy,
aud niot iu their preseut style. 'lie spectacle of Grits blowiug on penny
trumpets, creaking desks, bowling like f1ogged boutnds, and hurlîng bitue
books like bnckshoîs at eue another's heads, white going over the cliff,
is net correct."

GRIP has carefnlly read te account of the disgracefnl l)rocecdings St.
Ottawa. It app>ears by the Reform account Ihat the Conservatives gels.
erally were drunk, incapable, aud boisterous te a niost unparliamentary
degree. It aIso appears by the Conservative accounI that the Reformers
generally wero in the saine condition. Gais' is ulîerefere of opinion that
the evidence is iveli sustaineci by bot sIes, and he gives judgunent
accerdingly. His intention is at te noxt election te put in uew mon
altogether, and the first measure bis aew Premier will get passed shall
render forfeit the sessional allowance of any niember founci misbehaving
hims elf during the session.

Apropos of thse Times.
A WI-HOLE1SALE dealer la Tobacco and notions of German nomnen-

clature received a cutmer at bis ivarebouse the other 4ay with bis
accustemed urbanily and blanduess.

MrRcitANr-(sliakiing hands warsmly).-Good moruing, gondi morn-
ing.

ÇusTssaa-(teîth haif stified sob).-I am sorry, 1 have corne te
compromise my debt te you.

MeRCHANT-(Wiih a changcd coientenance, as he nmentally suins tip
his cgeîtonmer's indebtcditess).-Hotv mucit can yen psy?

CUSTOssER-(With exenpilary cauiiout)-I don'I know exactiy. About
how rnuch s te beys paycing new?

(MrRCHANT seitA indig-nation shiess customter out of Isis we arecouse
and cous pletely collapses).

À sae Guide.
As RURAL posinsasters may lie in want of sorne enlightenrnenî as te

the newv duties of their office, GRi' respectfnlly subrnits te follewing
marks fer their guiclance in detecting immoral letters, AIl letters should
be opened, (i) that are addresseil t0 Sir JOHN A. MACDONALD; (2)
addressed te the U. E. Club; (3) addressed to N. F. DAVIN ; (4) ad.
dressed te anybecly who is net a memnher in gooci standing ot the Reform
Party ;j(51 that Ilîresten t!ie life of the Premier; (6) addrcssed te partie>
-whlose siairs tIse poinaster rnay feel interestei in.

Thse Marois of jF611y.
ONCE ou s time there w'ere twe lîtle boys caîled SMITH, who lived

in a country calied Irelanci. Notw the littie SmiTHs had a fater andi a
mother. who agreed te live spart because they coulci not live together.
Now SMITH pater %vas Protestant, snd SMITH mater s flot. Se
dividing the chîldren, eue wss brought up as one, one as the otîter.
And asvay to Canada, this is what foilows :

17-rH MARCIT.
Enter SMT'H seî,ior, seîth a dcal qf green color disposedi about hi»:,

so,î:ething like a revolver in 14$ pocket, and a great green ftag oit a pole.
To him G airt.

GRIP.-Pray Mr. SmiTH. why are yen dresseci up se? And you secm
very tîred. What have yen been deing?

Sîsuirut SENioî.-Doing? 1 have carried this banner ten mie n sd
stood twe hours listening te s speech.

GRip.-What for?
SMrITH SENioR.-For? St. PÂTRICK's day! Nationality! l-lely

Mother Church ! A great msny thinga!
Garip.- -Does il do theni any goiod ?
SMITrH SENIO.-I fear flot. WVo sheuld 'ertainly hocnmire lovai te

Canada wvithîcut il. Bsut it is custonm. Musit keep ni> old custenîs-de
as our fathers did, yen kîîow.

GRip.-WVby den't yen live like a medioeval. theai, or like a savage.
SMItTH SFNIOR.-That's a puzzler. But I mnust go. Hurrah for

St. PATRICK. (ExCil ShOutille).

12TH JUI..
Bitter SNII[juttior, witit a dcal o/orange color about hi,,:, and a

bigflag and revolver alto- the latter concealed.
Gtu. -Good mrning, Mr. SMITHî. Se yen bave beon parsdiniz toe.

I saw your brother at il a rnonth or two ago.
SMITrH JuNiRe. -Oh! flm 1 Peer ftellow%-regnlarly priest ridden,

yenu knew. Strange that grown mea should let themives be ordered
about se.

GaR'I.-Very strauge. By the way, doe yen thiuk yc.ur parade does
Protestantism muct good?

SMTH JUN[Oat.-Well, I (Car flot. In facî, we have se mnîay obli-
gations te our part>' that wo cannot attend mucli te ther thingi.

Gair.-What have you dune?SMIîTH JuNioa.-Why. we have boon very busy for years getting our
charter fixed. Thèn we have lectures, parades, aud se forth.

GaRi.-lt cloes net, towever, seern te me that the strengest opposi-
tion te High Church, confession, rituals, sud ail that, cornes from your
body.

SstITrH JUNiOR.-No, that %vork la rnaiuly doue by the Low Church
Englisit. But se rny of us are Dissenters that wve have net much in
do with it uow. But there is ne doubi ours is an excellent institution-
the piller of the State. But 1 muust go. Hurrah for King WILL.IAM
(Exil shonting).

Enter DtSINTERE5TED P>ARTY. To GRis.-Sir, 1 have just arriveci
lu this ceuntry', aud would like te know which Party I belong to.

GtttP.-Well, rnuch depends uipon your religions'viens.
D. P.-I regret te say that tite> are unscîtled. Geology aud aIl these

thiugs have disturbecdry old idens.
GtRI.-WeIi, far 1ack upeni your aucestors. If Caîhelic, waik on1

St. PATICK's D y, sud wear green. If Orange, on the 12111 Jnly, and
wcoar Orange.

D. P.-My dear air, my ancestors differed. Iu fact, îhey were
ou opposite sides.

Gis.-Well. vout have.aIl the better chance. WaIk ont bath days,
aud have two different suts of clettes aud tue fitags. Von wMl be quite
as sensible sud patriotie as the others.

D. P.-But what maires them (Io It?
GaRip.-Mlould yen reaily lilce te know?
D. P.-Very ench.
Gitip.-Wll, then, il is net a what, but a .%-Ii. Peuple who wsnt

te gel office, aud humibug tisese good fellows ou eaeh sideo bheîug
steppiug stenes for theni.

Vaas' PROBABLE.-Tiîc Mail relates a serions accident, sud oe
whicit mu>' resuît faîally; the case of a bralcesman Yvho, it sea, svas

badly injured, taken to the itespital, had amputation performed, but
died about nîidnighit.
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